Ready Business
Franchise
Open your own marketplace for
network services!

Launch your site in 5 work days
Franchise cost starts from $1000
More than 50 promotional services for sale

Terms of Partnership

Quick
Your website is ready in 1 workweek including hosting,
CRM integration and payment gateway all set up.

Did you try
already? Would you like to own a similiar
automatized platform that would generate income for you nonstop?

We offer our franchise on these comfortable conditions:

Ready Product
Your website is ready in 1 workweek including hosting,
CRM integration and payment gateway all set up.

For 1 000$ and just 5 work days we will launch your own Marketplace
and you can immediately start to sell services for Social Networks

Simple
You will get a fully functional service there you can sell
social network services and instantly accept payment
from your clients

Franchise package includes:
KickLiker Platform

Admin Dashboard

Payment Gateway

It will work under your domain, will
display your name and your logo.

Access your client‘s management panel, export
user database, manage transactions, control sells
stats and maintain and customize your website.

We can integrate any of our payment system
into your website: PayPal, Stripe.

Additional Functions

Affordable Prices

Secret Chats

Blog, Telegram bots, product catalogue, promo
codes for your clients, etc.

We have the lowest prices per services on the
market. Even with tripled price you will maintain
strong influence on promotion market.

You will receive invites to private Telegram
channels and chats for sellers and promoters
where we publish new and interesting content
that will hep you in developing website

Terms of purchase for tools
We offer you up-to-date pricing on all our promotion tools.
Our prices are affordable for any buyer

Buzzoid Offer

ProFollower Offer

Kickliker Offer

$2.97

197%

100 Instagram
Likes

Make up your overpayment
compared with KickLiker

$1.79

195%

100 Instagram
Likes

Make up your overpayment
compared with KickLiker

$0.03

Minimum Service Pricing

100 Instagram
Likes

Our low prices allow us to compete with the
biggest names on the promotion market

Admin Dashboard
Export user database
Purchase order overview
Order moderation
Order status
Export balance info and transactions
Edit and remove products
Add products to your catalogue

Website customization
Create articles for website blog

Add new languages

User bulk messaging

Support additional currencies

Telegram bots

Google Tag Manager integration

Metadata editor

Zendesk intergration

Website text editor

Widgets installation

Website translator

Analytics integration

Payment gateway

Payment options
Kickliker allows you to integrate different popular
payment systems into your website

*We integrate your payment method via the API to your
website which allows you to receive payment directly from
your clients.

Account Balance
For each seller we have developer account
balance within our system. Each time an order is
placed by your client, your balance changes.
1

Your client purchased for example ‚Likes
turbo‘ product from your website

2

‚Likes turbo‘ is sold for $1 on Kickliker and cost for our dealers
is 50 % or 30 % on our products, based on dealer package

3

For a „START“ package the cost for ‚Likes product 1$/1000‘ is $0.5. You can
resell it for your own price. For example $1.5 which means 1$ profit for you

4

After what your balance changes for -$0.5. We queue
your order and start working on it

In case of insufficient funds are available on your account balance or
your balance is negative, your orders will be not processed
You can add funds to your account balance through admin dashboard
via Stripe service or PayPal

Website Design
You will receive a similar to kickliker.com website which
includes your own design and outlook
All Kickliker panels and logos will be removed and
replaced with your own panels and logos.

You can order your personal design from our designers.
Turnkey website design and layout (landing + dashboard)
- $1200

Franchise packages
START
$1000

PRO
$5000

50% commission

30% commission

Complete system launch

Complete system launch

Integrated payment gateway

Integrated payment gateway

Metrics and Analytics

Metrics and Analytics
Telegram bot integration
2 system copy with foreign languages

Additional services
Kickliker Platform

Web Development

If you want a unique design, we will design a turnkey site for
you. The kit includes the development of a template +
adaptive layout and integration on your site.

Our team of developers will execute any of your wishes and
edits on the system, from changing the elements on the site
and ending with the complete development of the system
from scratch on your terms of reference

$1500

$35 / hour

System Copy

Localization

Another website will be launched on the new domain, with a
different language and local currency. Each copy for a new
country is run separately.

We will assist in translating the entire system into a new
language for starting work in other countries. We will
translate the whole site on a turnkey basis and integrate the
translation into a copy of your system

$350

$1200

Contact
Thank you for your attention!
You can contact Kickliker CEO – Vojtech Bajer at:
E-Mail

vojtech@kickliker.com

